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SIXTEEN PISESsuddenly awakefled 

snorting and piling- 
» moon waa shining 
« valley, and there, 
lire him, stood the 
[error or hi* mount, 
in* graceful tall ex
its. and lila two eyes 
tpon ills prey, stood 
P h'ark lion. A lit 
p tried throntrh Tar
ais like meeting an 
ears of separation, 
k rigid to enjoy the 
tie of this lord of
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:( flag for presentation to the oadet*. children, and are making generous pnj- 
She said— j vision for their moral, mental, and
-T~r R«s sww»- .Se’S”22

The Argyle Chapter of the Imper- 'structed and.by arrangements now com 
ial Order of the Daughters of the ' pie to -for thé commencement of High
Empire have the honor of having Her 1®cb®?i next sessioii ■ ■ - -To the Editor The Ontario,—

S8ÉÉÜ SSSbCM Mill
"*"t ««k**tS.,bm»SS {“—?SLl.'-ZlSKir

* jÉfSfiffl'.Ss.'&Uaâfcwê jswwr&vssüftrjs

m in that <fi- Highness has been m the jan- jD a portion, , if they think fit, to
. Knowing the interest Your *uard of.evc^ noble aspiration and ev- have the pavement laid by Foley &
Highness takes in the move- crY 8reat achievement making for the Gleason.
we ask Tour Royal Highness uplltt °/ humanity and the advance- . ^n justice to those ratepayers who 

ci.„ *„ *1,» Queen men* ®f the Crept Einrtre to which approved of my action, 1 ought to 
Sorts, "e belong and Canadians hate ever atate my reasons. 1 found my posi- 
school T^wed wnn pride your work as sol- tion was toeing misunderstood and 1 

ville 1 as renre- dkr and statesman/ May we «*, waa being blamed for /desiring to de
take the greater then, be pardoned if, on this occasion j^y the pavement, and as this was 
lest because l am we ahow our at being aMc to pot- dy position, I did not wish to 
ll of which the *rw,t you again, and at the same time appear in that untrue and tmfavor- 
was chief* to <’xPresp our reRret that you are «r able light, *1 desired the pavement 

g the flag ad- bout to sever your official retitronshig and signed a petition for it. I felt,
ev acting on he- wlth our Gr<?at Dominion, whose high- however, if we could have it put
follows- eat interests and best welfare you,have down for $7,414.00 less with material

id to toe able to «resent done *® much to promote that fully complied with the specifi- There passed peacefuUy away at
to vou our national colors the gift May we* ere we 8ay a reluctant cations, and toy experienced contrao- the family residence,. Catherine St

Beu,*uie . - «««*■ $£$s-gyp-*».5*£E»&w£S"lwSStStiStottMil tX£i£2*J2'*

Highness, the Duke ^Connaught, ^ p J M Misg E. Queen Mar/ School, Grier St ^ tWeotora^^av th^remind witl «rant to 3*nr Royal Highnesses with asphalt. This did pot 'Seem, to ,ed was born m the Township ol Çrtv
Governor General of Canada, t ^ t M j w johnsem, Mr. J. school, St Michaels Academy and Tbs ^ t dntyOtay^t he an in- *ery mW more yeara^tf peace, happi- ge to be-a good reason because wo,®1*** ^#rUt/SiJf —Ï
Duchess of Connaught and their gra- w ^___ _ yp#- M « Ontario Business -College, who join as «^ET r great nesa 8nd Prosperity give contracts to contractors tO*uiW,W AufUS^ o, .13%..^
cious daughter, the Princess Patri- Cd W N Ponton’ Mr one in heart and voice in giving you ^Lr g„at ^aeure in .prelent-1 (Signed) C B. COUGHLIN. houses æho îi“îl5^nïve'm^Ase5 "aK^tA thP iatu He^ |3||
cia. The scene that met the gaze of ”*™®* ^ lu.» ,a Jiay ^ Qwifto^fci«*®« . . . , tag you with thi^flag." Supcriiitendent, Ontario School for |Wt- brush or done a job of .Stevens moved to Prince Edward
the roval visitors was one of the B- J- “• Aalddrssp, Hev, Canon Bea-1 We trust that the scenic beauty of 5L n„„= V ~ plumbing, but they employ comoet- County at ai> early age, where she
mn~t hraiitifnl tn he imagined The miah, Rev. Dr. Baker, Sir. H. F. our residential streets, which, in their TM e de re i t 1 r on - U» D , ent painters, plumbers, masons, car- has spent the greater part of her
most beautiful to be imagined. The K ^ Mr, j. j, B. Fünt, Mr. Hltoliage, speak of the * Land of the, half of his corps jh a very fine short Ï * ff pehtérs, eTc7 AlfeiT & VSiîlày are con- life excepting ,for the past ten years
terraced lawn of the Court House, jTy R c ve M j ! Maple” ; of our Bay of Quinte, with address. ‘ tractors of large experience^ and the which she spent with her husband on
Pinnacle street was the scene of the y ’ ‘ ' g . ’ its seventy miles of panoramic picture- band then played “Buie Bri- ‘“P™.ml,tu ,r^ply complimenting the 8pecifications for the pavement re- circuit work connected with the
historic eveht. U H?88’ Lt‘CoL & S' Lazler- Mr" L Isqueness up which King Edward of ^ ,, ™ j fU1 . »taff upon the notole Work in which q^red> and they ^fered tb'employ Methodist Church

A bright sun shone out in full ** ■^oore' Mr- A- iM. -Chapman, Rev. ' happy memory .sailed in VS60 when- tannia the children singing and / they were engaged. He referred to a competent laborers and foremen for I Mrs Willioamson was a woman of
a Dngnt sun sowe out m mil ^ Camptoell, Rev. A. Martin, Mr. R. IPrince of Wales) extending from the waving their flags and Mr. Cameron visit he had made to the old school handling the asphalt as well as the «ne Christian character and a devot-

glory this morinng. The tr«s on the p CaQlter Mr Daa a_ Cameron, Lt-< 8t Laweenee at the cast to the his- ! directing ««* concrete and excavation work. How- cd wife and mother She loyally sup-
lawn were in full foliage and beneath r hr Ma—tv m- t, d ni«0-i, -'teFO Carrying Place of Chainpl/un at I The Duke then addressed the chil- n - travelling through Canada as ever i can afford to pay iny share ! ported her husband on the varions 
their shade the reception took place. ^ W. Mar^h, Mr. H. B. Bleeck- ^ west; ^ud with the evidences of ! *“ „,ad m Z vou a,l tl t'PrmCe ye,a”h ag° Tlfe »f «7,414.00. Helds of labor upon which they were

AU the iiiL iitiiMimr slid ullUlki ln *X‘ Tho«. Montgomery And Others. L, h!,r,1)y homes and the bountiful , dren~ \ am gted Bee you all to- was an inspection of the new dor- j mderataDd some the council Wtencd and by her kindness and
tKa alt, w Bouquets and baskets of beautiful3 measure of prosperity, commercial and day and hear your sing so heartily | mi tones. The members of the party were influenced against Mr. Allen I yopathy woe the sympathy and affeo-

lit Z üm o ty ortre rt^rerait- weré then presented on be4 eBrieultural. that has been accorded to and so well I ha*e asked for a hoi- all inspected With keenest intereM ^ a ramor- that he had been .in tion of many hearts and those who
ed along with ^he military. The _ following organisations of? W-may leave with your Royal High-1 £ay today for you; You have one to- provmaaato Jaa.^™8 some way to blame for an alleged were absociated with her realized the
scholars of the Pbtolk and separate fgM£p “u°win« organisations of, a pkaeW and satisfying jmpres- ^ i ' , w vou wi,, Nf the comfort of those afflicted fallur6 ^ a oompanr ^ wa8 ^n. Influetwc of hjr life
schools, the wt Beileville ? _ . f*e . ' ™rrow I know apd I hope you will- with the loss of «ne or more of their Dected ^ alsov that % bad not' .The deceased had enjoyed compara-
High School Albert College Belle- ’ Women’s Canadian Club To the |^^ats period of ten days is being both very tirnch. faculties. _ ' gtVea. satisfaction as County Engi- tivejy gpod health ur.til about six
Wine Dual newt PaiWe and* ’nnt» i„ Duchess by St. George WUls, daugh- crowded full of significant experiences flanged cheeri greeted these rt-! Upon theirreturnto the plat- neer aod Was dismissed. I have as- weeks ago when she was stricken 
« -niKSE- * ? and ■ — ' Empire Day has been but recently fit- marks. College an4 school yells were ^ ^^^“n Ln ZVmLrct oertained-from reliable sources that with a paralytic stroke in her right
BusiflFITTSMîege were lined up on , Chanter IODE To the *'»Ar celebrated in our schools : Vic-. ~ven -m,e “National Anthem1" was ttf*? W , v j u tt-P i semi-circle aU tbcae rumors are incorrect siodc, the effect» of which she never
the terraces, stretching from Pin- ^ck Marah ™ »ay **» been loyally observed ^ Jd Mr W JcLson Jp °* rn0tl°nei' I have always been deeply interest- recovered, but gradually grew wcak-
nacle street to the court horn» far Duchess byMaster Jack Marsh, son wlt|l nll m historic associations The «-«e *°A fr J_W /“Mson, M.P. ‘K^d Save thr King- ed in the weUfare of Belleville not tr and the paralysis became gnerak

... °f F1 8S*. the birthday of Her Majesty P-, led m cheers tor the Duke, the Little children rame up one by persmettiv but financially and until she was called to her heavenly

r.f,re zskiSrt ^rJtESE - «. s» Ægss a-si

charge of Major Barragar. Captain Yeomans and MlSfc heart your Royal Highness, with the royal » .composed of Hon. proudly marched back and wasefteer-
Claire Hughes. | D 1<!h(,ss Rnd the .Princess for a few K. Vllliers, lady in waiting to the ed by his comrades ’ '

The scholars and students s mg short hours to say " Hail ** and ‘Fare-. Princess ; Miss Yorke, lady in-wait ^be Duke inspected the carpenter
the “Maple Leaf Forever*’ well '*: assuring you that Ihe pleasure ing to the Duchess; Lieut-Col. F. 8^d

you have given to old and young -to „ . riao frequent inquiries and comments,
all classes of our united and contended Far<luhar, D.S.O., Governor General s The departure was made amidst 
community—by your visit to Belleville, Secretary; Captain Hon. G. Bos- chers and there were resounding 

,_ , .will ever remain one of the pleasures oawen, A.D.C.; Captain A. Graham, cheers again from Avondale school
ing address to f heir Royal Highness- emd treasures of memory A.D.C. ; Major Sir Edward Worthing- aa they passed the mam gate

permit us toinvoke for you and t M.VC., and Mr. Arthur F. Sla- AT THE HOUSE OF REFUGE ,
... „ i yours the heartfelt w4uh and prayer ’ . ■
3lay it please your Royal ilighness |u,Uered thousands cf years a^o in “en‘’ Pnvate secretary to the Duke. From the School for vthe Deaf the

Long before 10 o'clock guards and The citizens of ticlleviile. honored by , ^^^Z^ yo^MlTZd.^pare. The gubernatorial "party left for Se^a^^ndfs Z/eets J*
police were on the scene to keep the your ^ voice the FW(.(.t nnd p|MSant things, the gifts the Ontario Schoof for the Deaf im- eity hospital and the House of Re-
crowd tn check. This grew until t T h B,ty *>t Heaven, the products of earth, sla- mediately after the conclusion of the fuge.
crawS SS S'waTrtiÜr LTln^^tT^ ^ Z aZ m the ^

J* c~“ ggt** **MoW"« ml iS1,.»MRS.Ît5«t 1- «Mil»» t. it. Ma £ t7«i

2w& 1 r^v1 wircvn ras
eiywhere l])uchess of Connaught (now. we trust, Belleville. 2nd June, 1»14 Mayor Sheriff Morrison. County Clerk Chap- td‘ oartv^storaed atilt ‘^Lmes

Shortly after 10.30, the Royal Stan- fully restored to health), and, the - ___ man, Mr. J. W. Johnson, M.P.P.; Rev ^r^passing^nd sig^d thX-
dard flying from the .court house for (Princess Patricia, have / accompanied Canon Beamish! and Mr. H. F. gister and all drank from the stir-
the first time in .its history, the word -™ir K.airfTto arduous H!8 «oyal Higlumss made reply Ketcheson president of the Belle. rup cups to the health of the girls
was pazaed the train was coming A ^“priVatiZ Of rte Urtted KmS 88 ft>îr0WS" ville Board of Trade, the station led \p
flutter of excitement was .manifested Loyalists,—Pioneers and Patriots,— Belleville, June 2nd, 1914. i At the entrance to Sidney Town- Charles street and oast Queen Vic-
thro'ighout the vast crowd of chH- who cradled in sacrifice, laid broad and Mr. Mayor, Ladies and .Gentlemen,— ship the flags of England, Ireland toria school where 500, children were
dren and adults. Eager ,eyes strained “*eP ** foundation—true and trusty— . . , . . . and Scotland were conspicuously dis- drawn up and cheered and saluted,
up Pinnacle street as vthe royal train o^turdymanhoodand devoed woman The stirrmg words and loyal sen- ^ roadway At the Grand Trunk station was a

K..WJ , . . . hood ■ (Tbeir fortitude and industry timents expressed in your ^address are ^ u , ay' «ruard of honor from the Fifteenthly backed down As the train added to that of the sons and daught- j assure you deeply appreciated When the party at the grounds of j»eir;ment and the 34th Field Battery
passed Patterson street, Their Royal era of the British Isles and their V ratiÏctory to me as a the institution were met at the en- "'^T^pa^tur^fr^ rtf static^
Highness, the Duke, the Duch- -soenaants have made, .we proudly b°- -a. to—have this onuorciinitv ol trance by the children and staff of took place at 12.45 p.m. amidst the
ess and Princess Patricia were seen ^.s Pravmoe of Ontario^ the ^’n^Z^terZ Zf yo!r Avondale pubUc school. The chil- strait of “Auld Lng Syite"
standing on the rear platform,. The (;anada ag oue of ^ sisterhood of na- cadela' 14 is eqiualiy gratifying to hear dren presented beautiful baskets of dered by thp 15th reS*mtntal band
tram was stopped as the rear plat- u0ns in the Family Group rtat the lamp «patriotism is still wild flowers and Irish thorn bios- NOTES
form was opposite the carpeted walk Your. Royal Highness as a soldier soms. This unique offering was grate- Th. . eQ., .. . .. . . . .
Wk:„u î_ j . . * . . - , r#»t.r..i=u>Yififkoi fhA îHàhI nf imnarini that the sentiments of that magni* * ; 6 B eL The Duke said that the sight ofTh. p.f. 1 .fheDplatf°rm a^°ve lifelong sei^ico will be glaîTto note fioent ***** of men, the United Em- acknowledged x the school children drawn up on the

he Fifteenth Regiment band in th(. pj^fgpnce of’ the veterans of Das* Pire Loyalists, are still’ alive in the Proceeding up the driveway to the terraces of the Court House lawn was 
command of Bandmaster Reginald campaigns, and the hope of the future' Present generation, who are as ready main buildings the party passed be- the prettiest he had ever seen 
Hinchey played “God Save the King’* the Cadet Corps of the various schools; ®uPP°rt the flag as were their tween lines of children on either - ... ...

lifteenth came to the salute. As the question, that is before Canada today, autos passed. As they alighted they and completeness the reception at
royal party and their retinue came hJ^_rv„rt ; o_llth Africa lgqq.%no is that of the rising generation. I were greeted by Dr. and Mrs. Cough- Belleville was the best they had any-
upon the steps, the citizens curtsied, jtellcville can never forget the great am thankful tip see tfhat this fact is an and the former made the follow- wlxere 8een
His Worship Mayor J. F. Wills re- personal kindness extended to her re- M.^nî^ha rca?tic the ing addressTtth* •— t- «*«-"» «*.-«=» xsLtfÿie ssrs-JSzrxsuæ sthe direction of Mr. Cameron and "*e"tpd nZjLmT thc7 vv <h> not underrate the importance of
accompanied by the band sang “Oh A-iyll J ightlnffnlfy) and of H B.' a”d^story in thé building
Canada,’ all waving their flags. The H The Princess Louise at Kerning- upv®f, raom1w,„

mmthen in company with Col. ton Palace A bronze Statue of Her „f famite^dded I ^raonTl te^ch
Marsh and other military men in- M”?t Grac/°'‘3 ^,nto your address, which I greatly ' May it please year Highness :
spected the Fifteenth guard of hon-- Armouries and is fhe mc- aPPre'oiated 1 WH1 not fail to convey The-officers teaching staff, and pu- The men of the guard were es-
or and the cadets. The Duke is a tt'of îonl^omories an* ^ stations ^^pil. of the Ontario School for the D^f. »orted throa*h the royal ^
»r and Chief Scout of all tne It is rifting Ihet we sho.dd rail to ££ that ahe“8 30 weU remembered ^ h ^^ t^your Royai Hi^- Tfap concluding featare waa oheers
Scout Patrols in the Dominion of ?IJ™T ***** *** Gentlemen, I must ^^hflnfthePrin^^P.tricia rtrii for the Mayor.rte 15th and 34th.
-anada. His Royal Highness compli- Grounds thHis ÈxLlle^f ^ord^uff* thank J®8- profoundly and sifcerely. deep sense of their appreciation of the “ —
mented the guard and the eadets and , r^T then Govfrn“r^fr^of C^n- tbe part.of • Duchess, the honor conferred on them by your gra- HEART SONGS.
^ a word of praise made himself ada. «Miî.^d one of Ms wonde^H- ^Z Ci°US ^ir gratitude for th_»
^30lHU yJikteddTd admi.red ‘7 ÎL^S7ftSraZîach1ldrannoefdan! ^ a Kreat pleasnre to us to pay ri^h^sVp.-rZalTy^hrir^oyal at- . book, of the century. It will charm

Of the Veterans’ Association, intro- glad ac^rd of welmme as rtaracter- we a« aU sojiroud to he the citizen, that, though our pupUsaU depriv-; d«d large K inrtfdMg
duced the veterana to His Royal ties our hoys and girls gathered here DEDICATION OF FLAG cd of hearing and many of them of [four hundred selections, word» and*
Highness who asked neraonal mica- te-day to testify their jtiy lb receiving , speech, th.ynppreclateto thefuH, as music, and ia now being distributedtiens Of th» h»™» d rTlT' y®" Rnd t® acclaim the fact that while An inspiring ceremony followed. It;*» all Oanadiaca, the bJraamgs accru- by this papee to its friends and 
,.r “£ the beroea of the days of fhis Î8 fhe Iand ^ our fathers it ia waa the dedicating! and presentation , mg to ua through the benefment rule ( readers on presentation of six eon-
yore. To one, he asked “How old are also the land of oùr children, and that of the competition flag won by Oc- of His Gradous Majesty the King ^ [ aeoutively dated coupon» clipped
you” Seeing a medal on another, he they as we may he relied upon now tavia Street School Cadets. Bev. Can-| G“r *®”yda r*rte^i Wfin ti^ — .^P^r- and the bare cost
s ud he had been honorary colonel of ««* in the future to keep Canada tor » Be»ml»h dffered up a prayer of | veara ago rour Royal Hlghnera vint- of distribution. Books are-on display 
bis regiment some sixteen years Empire and the Empire for Can- dedicattOn and handed the flag to ed tbe school for the deaf, then to- at this office, and the choice is op-

7 ada ' Mrs. Ia W. Marsh, regent of Argyle rated at Hamilton; slww then, much turns), aa set forth elsewhere in this
.alonf the Rne the Duke went, MafshaVed on the T. traces before Chapter ID-D E. whose presentation progress has been maito^in the edaaa- iasue. 

in,er^eared Wmaelf by hla manifest you rfre. those wlo are near and dear it Was tton of the ^-WI*** I
i .r a[„ to na the elders citizens namejv. th» Mrs. Marsh addressed a few words ^to assure you that Hia Majesty a Gov-1

seutaH Y0I^P tbe, Mayor then pvp_' charming maidens, the manly youths to His Royal Highness, the Duke of ernment m this province are M*_un-
<“tited to the royal guests a number i%nd t[,0 hcMlhfi.l children enjoying th- Connaught before handing him the [mindful of the welfare of our dc$F
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H RECEPTION TO GOVERNOR-GENERAL

LETTERS TO IHE EDITOR OBITUARY
was crouching for 
owly Tarzan raised 
tier. He had never 
*1 with a gun In all 
« be had depended 
k poisoned arrowa, 
or his bare bands, 

«shed that be bad 
I knife. He ahonld 
b them.
quite flat upon the 
kting only bis bead. 
I preferred to Ore a 
l for he knew what 
lion could do if he 
or even a minute 
The horse stood 

Lajt Tanan's_fcact 
a cautious step to 

k followed him with 
step he took and 

na had not moved, 
at a point between

MR HINT GIVES BIS SEASONS.
LATE TBOS. HARRIS.

The death occurred yesterday at hie 
home 51 St. Charles #treet, of Thop
es Harris, a highly respected eftizett 
He had been ill .for eignteen months 
with a growt n

The late Tnomas Harris was 66 
years of age and was born in Eng
land. He came to Belleville 42 years 
ago and had since made tnis hie 
home. Here ne followed the trade of 
stone-mason

Mrs. Harris preceded her pusband 
to the tomb last September.

He was a member of the Roman 
Catholic church and of the C.M.B.A: 
Surviving are three sons, Thomas, jr 
and Stanley of this city, Charles of 
Rochester ; two daughters, Mrs. A. 
Jordan and iMiss Stella of Belleville 
one sister, Mrs. Tebworth this city, 
and one brother, Samuel of St. Paul

MRS. RICHARD T. WILLIAMSON.

> »
ti

Their Royal Highnesses Duke and Duchess of Connaught 
and Princess Patricia Welcomed to City This Morn

ing-Patriotic Songs by Children-Address to the 
Royal Visitors and Reply-Visit to School for 

Deaf, St. Agnes School and House of 
Refuge-The Departure.

àr[■-■î and
lieve that our 
movement ti a 
rectian.

in If
Ll

winner of the rm 
competition in B| 
seating the ehapi 
pleasure in this â 
of the Clan Cam) 
late Duke of Arg 

The Duke recel 
dressed Cadet Wi 
half of the corps

;If
m

as follows—
stole to present 
colors, the gift

bed upon the trlg- 
Numa sprang At 

the terrified bores 
c effort to escape, 
knd he went careen- 
on toward the des-

“I a proud to

of

could have escaped 
laws when Numa 
>rt a distance. But 
iinary man. From 
us muscles had been 
be exigencies of bis 
nth the rapidity of 
k as was el adrea 
b was quicker, and 

crashed against a 
d expected to f*l 
an, while Tarzan, a 
I the right pumped 
i him that brought 
paring, to his side, 
burn fired in quick 
bn el adrea lay still 
». It was no longer 
k was Tarzan of the 
Ivage foot upon the 
kill and. raising his 

pn. lifted his mighty 
I and terrible cbal- 
i bull ape had made 

wild things In the 
bpped in their hnnt- 

at this new and 
down In the desert - 

be wilderness came 
tin tents and looked 
hntains, wondering 
lavage scourge had 
their flocks.
rrER x.
ley of the Shadow.

from the valley in 
tean stood a score of 
led figures, bearing 
ed looking guns, halt- 
ad looked at one an
ting eyes. But pros
it repeated, they took 
itealthy way toward

i ;

•j

!

!

es to mourn her loss 
i Itosbend, two sons and one

a

was conducted at t*r 
uraday morning at 10 o'clockto that extent the upward march» of 

rents and I am, sure if others would by Revs Emsley, aHrrisoii and Scott 
put their money into ihouses in the Interment in Cherry Valley Cemetery 
same proportion that I do, those who I Mias Ef/ic Williamson was formerly 
rent would find, their burdens less, h teacher of piano at Albert College. 
Of the very large amount of money and was well 4and favorably known 
expended by me in buildings, every,in Belleville 
dollar has gone into the pockets of '
Belleville citizens.

C. F. W&Ubridge was tin command of 
the guard of honor of one hundred 
men of the Fifteenth Regiment.

On the platform Which had been 
erected at the entrance steps to the 
court house grounds ladies and gen
tlemen prominent in all phases of 
civic activity were in waiting to re
ceive the royal party -

MAYOR’S ADDRESS -------♦---- --
Dr Caldwell left at noon tor Chi

cago. to attend the graduation exer
cice» of Chicago University

Mayor Wills then read the follow- J. J. B. Flint
es— Appointed to Ottawa

E. F. McDonald of Tne Canadian 
Northern City office hqs been 
pointed chief - clerk' in the Canadian 
Northern City office, Ottawa, and is 
succeeded by R. F. White of Toronto. 
Mr. McDonald will be greatly miss
ed toy hia many friends and we wish 
him every success

as ap-

confident that Ger- 
lon of returning for 
not fathom the ob- 
opted the officer to 
ire him free to re- 
i horse gone, he dé
fi be foolish to re- 
i mountains, and so 
lonely way toward

Quietly Wedded.n rOn Saturday, May 30th. at the Tab
ernacle Methodist parsonage by Rev 
W. G. Clarke, Benjamin F. Sine and 
Mary M. Cassibo were made one. East Hastings 

Liberal Convention.
r entered the confines 
then the first of the 
tee emerged Into the 
opposite side. For a 
tied the little depree- 

sbeltering bowlders, 
U satisfied themselves 
they advanced across 

tree at one side they 
Idy pf el adrea. With 
ktions they crowded 
L moment later, they 
L canyon which Tar
te a brief distance In 
F They moved cau- 
llence, taking ad van- 
as T"*1 do who are

liked down the wild 
[the brilliant African 
tie Jungle was strong 
Llltnde and tbe savage 
a heart with life and 
n he was Tarzan of 
sense alert against the 
to by some Jnngte en- 
hg lightly and with 
roud consciousness of

DIED.

HARRIS—In Belleville on Monday, 
June 1st, 1914, Thomas Harris, ag
ed 58 yearb.

A Convention of the Liberals of 
the Provincial Constituency of Bast 
Hastings will be held at the Chosen 
Friends’ Hall, Roelin,_ Wednesday, 
June 10th at 2 p.m. for the purpose 
of electing officers, completing or
ganisation and selecting a candidate 
for the coming election.

D. Pan cher. Pres.
N. Vermilyea,- Sec.

Wrench Fell on Head.

Mr Harvey, wh ois erecting a fish 
hatchery along the bn y shore, yester
day had the misfortune to have a 
workman drop a wrench on his head 
An ugly wound was inflicted which 
was dressed by a physician
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